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CHARLESTON

all quarter enrollment reaches l 081

I

•

omes to

ploy

at

dmission prices

Greater number

Homecoming

of pre-registered
stud en ts return

Faculty, students

be released soon

Freshmen number

to share duties

by new committee
BARRY JAMES and his Music Makers
will come to the campus on October
20 to play for the Homecoming dance,
ileeording to information released by
,

Trumpeteer

in 400 vicinity

for Homecoming

ENROLLMENT

STUDENTS WILL ·play a vital part in
the

planning

of

Homecoming

this

·year, according to general Homecoming
plan approved by President R. G. Buz
zard.
The plan calls, for a meeting of the
Student

Council

in

the

first w�k

of

the fall term to select the student mem
. hers of a Homecoming Planning and
Policy committee which will take gen
eral supervision of the event.
This committee would be made up of
a student general chairman for Home
coming

and

four

other

student

mem

bers, to be named by the Council, plus
four faculty members, composed of the
deans of men and women, ·the director
of student

activities,

and the

director

of public relations and alumni.
According

to the

approved

pro

posal, the Planning and Policy com
mittee

would

immediately

recom

mend to the president a list of fa
culty-student

sub-comµiittee

co

chairmen.

neth

The committee would plan the 'total
E. Hesler, acting director

of

lie i'elations.
es, rated by many rus the top band
er of the day, will bring 16 musi

and a vocalist, Patti O'Connor, to
annual celebration.
Ticket prices have not yet been de
' but Hom,ecoming officials· ex
d to set the rates before the end

the

week.

Ali:3Vt

"""""'1Ci0"

-xvr

Homecoming

program,

determine

ma't

ters of general policy and act on spe
cial problems referred to it by the sub
com·mittees, and have the responsibility
of financial distribution. Meetings would
be called together as often as the stu
dent Council chairman thinks necessary.
To

carry

out

the

plan

the

Student

had

reached

Mon�ay,

earlier

by

figures

ment.

College officials had foreseen an en
rollment of about 950-975, basing their
estimates on information obtained from
the U. S. Office of Education and cer
tain area conditions.
The decline of population in the

area served by Eastern, good jobs
for both men and women, and the

draft were factors that indicated a
substantial
students

drop in the number of

returning

to col l e ge

this

fall.

Freshmen enrolled in numbers around

400, substantiating the belief that the
registration of transfer and first-year
college students would show a drop of
about 100 from the figure of the past
several years; but it was an unusually
high percentage of returning pre-reg
istered students that threw the statistics
out of order.
Of the some 707 students who

pre

registered last spring, all but about 50
returned last week, cutting the average
pereentage

of

non-returning pre-regis

tered students by about fiv e per cent.
An early survey of other colleges in
the state and nation shows that 'in many
instances,

anticipated.

-----1'3-�n-vu .

quarter

1081

predicted on the but � of an anticipated
nationwide decline in
college
enroll

Council will meet at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow

UWJ:&U4116·

unofficied

climbing over

in room 9 of Old Main.

QUU:CCMU:&VU

FOR the fall
an

enrollment

was

higher than

e
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Fourteen new faculty nJembers toke positions

Josephine Logan

Victoria Brust

W. H. Groves

J. Robert Pence

Benjamin Lewis

Marise lJaves

FAGULTY

LISTS

for

the

1951-52

i.school year at Eastern were nearly
complete

when

!>resident

R.

zard announced on September

14

G.

Buz

10

that

new . members had been selected.

Of the new faculty members, nine will
fill vacancies created by resignitions,
two will take up the duties of faculty
on sabbatical leave and two will occupy
new teaching positions.
Replacing Marie Poole as instructor
and director of food services at Pember
ton Hall is Vfotoria M. Brust.
Mii.ss
Brust, who received the B.S. from Ohio
university in H>38 and the M.S. from
the University of Tennessee in 1950,
will be a member of the home economics
department. Miss Poole resigned to be
come the director of food services of
men's dormitories, University of Misi.s
ouri.
Marise Daves, substitute instructor
in women's physical education, will take
over the duties of Winifred Bally who
is on sabbatical leave to study at New
York university. Miss Daves did her
·
undergraduate work at Alabama college and received the M.A. from New
York university in 1946. Experienced in·
physiotherapy, she comes to Eastern
from State Teachers college, Florence,
Ala., where she has taught for the past
four years.
Expanding the half-time position in
speech held by Mrs. Mildred Hofacker
last year will be Henry Lee Ewbank, Jr.,
assistant professor of speech. Mr. Ew
bank received the B.S. and M.A. from
the University of Wisconsin, and will
receive the doctorate in February, 1952.
Mr. Ewbank will direct the college pro
gram in intercollegiate forensic work.
FBling the v�ancy created with the

·

J. S. Fisher

Gifford Loomer

Henry Ewbank

John L. Rezatto

resignation of Dr. Jesse Jeter Sanders
as a· member of the Department of Edu
cation, is Dr. J. Sherrick Fisher, asso
ciate profesi.sor. Dr. Fisher received the
B. S. from Bethany college, 1933; the
M.A. from Teachers College, Columbia
University, N. Y., 1940; and the Ph. D.
from the University of Pittsburg in
1950. He comes from the Benton Har
bor, Michigan, public school system.
A new position at Eastetn will be
taken by Benjamin M. LeWi$, as an as
sii.stant librarian. Mr. Lewis comes to
Eastern after having served as assist
ant librarian in the engineering library,
University of Michigan, in 1950-51. Re
ceiving his A.B. from Ohio Wesleyan
university in 1941, he continued
his
graduate work at the University of
Michigan, taking the A.M. in 1947 and
the A.M.L.S. in 1951}.
The new
first grade
supervising
teacher is Josephine Logan, replacing
Dorothy I. Townsend who resigned to
accept a teaching position near her home
in Georgetown, Del. She received her
Ed. M. from Boston University in 1947.
Miss Logan comes from a prominent
.
private school in southern Arizona.
Gifford C. Loomer, assistant profes
sor of art, Will replace Raymond E.
Oberm.ayr in the art department. Mr�
Obermayr will do graduate study in art.
Mr. Loomer will receive the Ph. D. from
the University of Wisconsin in Febru
ary, 1952.
Dr. Donald L. Moler, assistant pro
fessor and director of remedial reading,
will take over the duties of Dr. William
Eller who resigned to become director
of the reading clinic at the University
of Oklahoma. Dr. ·Moler has been ·in
charge of the reading clinic at the Uni
vensity of Kansas, and holds the doc-

Donald L. Moler

torate from that institution.
To · replace Dorothy Lee Countrym4
as instructor and supervisory teachel
of English and speech in Eastern Stat.e
high school will be Louise Murray, B.A.t
University of Toronto, 1946, and M.A.,
Teachers College, Columbia Universi•
N. Y., 1949. Miss Murray comes to East.
ern after teaching the 1950-51 schoo1
year at Superior State college, Superiot
Wii.s. Mrs. Countryman will return to
Eastern during the fall quarter to takl!
up the duties of Winnie DaVis NeeleJ.1
now on disability leave from the Engli8'
department.
Gus. L. Grimm, high school music di·
rector, will be replaced by J. Robert
Pence who has been an instructor of
music at the community high school in
Watseka, Ul., since' 1948. Mr. Pence r&o
ceived the M.M. from Oberlin Conself
vatory of Music in 1947.
.Dr. John L. Rexatto, assistant profe4
sor of music and voice, will be adde4
to the faculty of the music departrne4
to replace Isabelle McClung who resigi,f
ed to return to radio work at Coloracl
Springs, Colo. Dr. Rezatto received the
Ed. D. from the University of Coloracl
in June of this year. He was director of
the men's chorus while at Colorado.
Will Holland Groves will join the
faculty in physical
education
depail
ment, combining a portion of the worl
done by Dr. Harland Reihe, who is
transferred to full time in health edu4
catfon, and a part of the work done hr
Mr. Henry Miller, now doing gradua
study. Mr. Groves did his undergrad
study at Southern Illinois Universitl
received the M.A. in physical educatiit
from the State University of Iowa in
1949, and is planning to take the do�
(Continued on page

4)

Movies

Movies

·

Movies

Movies

1111 LINCOLN Ull
SAT. ONLY

ADM.: 16c & 35c

Shows at 2:00-6:45-8: 15-9:30

Movies

Movies

Movies

Movies

WILL ROGERS
•

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.
Shows at 2:00-7:30-9:00

•

I

SUN.-MON.

I

Continuous Shows Sunday
from 2:00

His Fame

.•.

�ttbe

he loved
CUl:eed bia

woman

' lllUBARB�
'THE OUTRAGEOUSLY FUNNY STORY OF A
CAT WHO INHERITED A BASEBAU TEAMI

-- A PAUMOUNT PICTURE---

(

E
i

•

a

r

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Continuous Shows
from 2:00

b
Sunday

u

a

a

Shows Mon. & Tues. at
2:00-7:30-9:00

c

•
1,
0

TUES.-WED.

l:
8

Shows at 7:30 & 9:00

,

e
1
3

s

ii
E
t
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'
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.
Soergel to spark·

Homecoming Queen election set;
voting date planned for Oct. 5
ELECTION OF the Homecoming queen

All students eligible.
for music groups

will be held between 9 a.m. arid 4 p.m.
Thursday, October 4, according to in
formation received from the executive
committee of the Student Council.

Be

ALL COLLEGE

cause. of the early date set for Home

chorus

necessary to a.ct immediately.

eligible

and

men's

and

women's

glee

the music department.
Students who did not register last
Friday during the regular registration
period may enroll in different music
organizations by reporting to the office
of the music department on the third

son's office by 4 p.m. Thursday, Sep
tember· 27.

The election, conducted annually by
the Eastern State News in cooperation
with the Student Council, will be held
in the hall of Old Main.
Rules concerning the election will be
discussed at the first meeting of the
Student Council tomorrow.

floor of Old Main.

Schedule of meetings each week for
the organizations are as follows:
Mixed chorus - Monday, 3 to 4 p.m.;
Wednesday, 4 to 5 p.m.
Band-Tuesday,· 1 to 3 p.m.; Thursday,
8 to 10 a.m..
Orchestra-Tuesday, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Men's glee club-Wednesday, 11 a.m. to
12 noon.

New faculty
(Continued from page 2)

Women's glee club-Wednesday, 11 a.m.
to 12 noon; Thursday, 7 to 8 p.m.

torate from Iowa in February, 1952.
He and his wife are both natives· of
Carbondafe , and have one chil�.

'News' applications
required .today

·

APPLICATIONS. SHOULD be given to
day for News positions to Dr. Francis
_
W. Palmer in the Annex.
Editorial positions left
vacant
are
editor-in-chief and advertising manager.

Eastern on June 11.

The publication board will meet to
morow morning at nine o'clock at the
annxe in room 13.

Dr. Buck has served as an instructor
at Iowa during the p°ast year, supervis
ing all therapy done in the Iowa Speech
Clinic with individuals having organi
cally-based speech defects. He has also
done all screep.ing tests of aphasic pa
tients.

Bill Hurt, elected last spring to be
editor for the 1951-52 school year, en
listed in the Air Force recently, leaving
the position open.

·

John H. Lewis, a 1947 graduate of
Eastern, returns to the college as a
member of the physical education fa
culty. Mr. Lewis took the Master's de
gree in 1950:51 from the University of
New Mexico. After graduating from
Eastern, he coached for three years at
Grayville, Ill.

are

clubs, according to an announcement by

Petitions for candidates may be se
cured from th(\ office of Dean Elizabeth
K. Lawson beginning today. All peti
tions must be returned to Dean -Law

His experience includes work as a
probation officer in Denver, a gtadiiate
assistantship at the University of Iowa,
teaching of 1speech and work in the
speech clinic at I>urdue University, and
an internship at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital, Knoxville, Ia., where
he did speech re-training work.

students

to enroll in the band, orchestra, mixed

coming this year, the committee felt it

McKenzie W. Buck, who received the
Ph. D. degree from the University of
Iowa, June 9, has been named isuccessor
to Dr. Pearl Bryant, who resigned at
the end of the spring· term as associate
professor of speech and director of the
speech clinic at Eastern Illinois State
college. Dr. Buck began his work at

Panther ·passing

An associate editor and sports editor
will be appointed-not elected-by the
editor.

•

Student ·Council to meet,
begin Homecoming planning
STUDENT

COUNCIL

will

hold

its

first meeting at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow.
in room 9 of Old Main, according to Ray
Snyder, presi.dent.
Purpose of the meeting will be to
begin
preparation
of
Homecorp.ing
plans.
Students are invited to attend.

WITH 13 lettermen returning
Coach
Rex· V. Darling of Eastern Illinois
State College has the nucleus of the
squad that won five games and lost
three in 1950, but he will still be count
ing heavily on newcomers to fill im
portant positions.
"Our backs will be light and .fast
but we will probably rely on a passing
attack much of the time," said Coach
Darling, and well he might since
Ed
Soergel, Glenview senior and all-con
fere�ce quarterback in the IIAC, is back
again at his old position. Soergel .shat
tered a number of Eastern passing
marks last season and is out to captur�
the rest of them this season.

·

J. D. Anderson, Collinsville; Don Hen
derson, Newman; Jerry
Osmoe,
Mt.
Olive and Dave Cohm, Mooseheart will
carry the brunt of the running attack
as halfbacks. All are lettermen and Os
moe is the hea�est at 165 pounds.
Besides Soergel at quarterback will
be Paul Foreman,
Charleston junior,
who will see quite a bit of action on
defense . this season. Darling may see
fit to find some offensive work
for
Foreman also.
Joe Patridge, Arcola 15enior, a quarter1
back bi·s freshman year and an end the
last two seasons, has been switched to
fullback by Coach Darling. Patridge is
well at home at this position, howeve!'I
playing it all four years in high schoo�
Another fullback who may see consi1
derable action is· Gene Ward, Champaigit
sophomore; Ward is a product of the
"B" team and high in Darling'JS estee�
Roger Deeter, freshman from
Ob
long, is another halfback who may see
some action on offense. Deeter has been:
looking well in scrimmage and has
gained respect from the veterans with
his evasive running.
From all standpoints Dennis Gregori
and Maurice. "Moe" Ashley appear to
have the starting end positions nailecl
down. Gregory is .a 6' 175 pound junio'
from Charleston and a non-letterm.ailll
Ashley won his letter at tackle last sea•
son and is from Casey. The more hefti
of the two, "Moe" stands at 613" and
weighs 215.
Other end candidates are Dick Davifll
Casey senior, who played halfback las�
season, and �e Viehweg, sophomort
from Mt. Olive. Davis' specialty is de
fense and he saw most of his action at.
defensive hitlfback last year.
Dwayne ."Moose" Roe, Danville jllll1
ior, is the only experienced tackle baclcJ
from last season.
·

